Disney Asia Trip 2018
Have you wanted to visit the Asian Disney Parks but have never traveled internationally
and don’t know where to start? Let Exclusive Travel by David and TDR Explorer help
you cross these Disney destinations off your bucket list!
Spend two weeks in late May 2018 experiencing the Disney Parks in Asia with those
who know the parks inside and out. Explore the newest park Shanghai Disneyland, the
charming Hong Kong Disneyland and then experience what many say are the best
Disney Parks in the world — Tokyo Disneyland and Tokyo DisneySea.
Exclusive Travel by David and TDR Explorer arrange the itinerary, hotels, park tickets,
airport transfer, and select flights within Asia.
Q: How do I find out more and/or grab a spot in this experience?
A: Contact David Zanolla via e-mail (david@exclusivetravelpartners.com) or on
Facebook (@exclusivetravelbydavid)
Q: How much does it all cost and what does it include and when is it?
A: All below prices are in USD but the trip is open to anyone in world. You just have to
ensure you’re in Hong Kong at the beginning of the trip.
Cost: $3700-$4000 USD* per person (sharing a double occupancy room**)
Dates: Sunday, May 14, 2018, until Saturday May, 26, 2018
What’s included in the price:
•

Expert touring advice by Chris from TDR Explorer at each park/destination

•

Three-nights at the new Disney Explorers Lodge (Hong Kong Disneyland)

•
•

Three-nights at the Toy Story Hotel (Shanghai Disneyland)
Six-nights at the Hilton Tokyo Bay Hotel
(Tokyo Disney Resort)

•

Transfer to/from the airport in all cities

•
•

2-Day Park Ticket for Shanghai Disneyland
1-Day Park Ticket for Hong Kong Disneyland

•

4-Day Park Ticket for Tokyo Disney Resort

•

Breakfast each day at hotels (12 total)

What’s not included in the price:

•

Flights to/from/within Asia (specific flight numbers for travel within Asia will be
provided)
Lunch, dinner and activities not mentioned

•

Travel Insurance

•

Mainland China Visa Fees

•

Day tour in Hong Kong
Day tour in Tokyo (https://www.mactionplanet.com)

•

•

Itinerary:

•

Monday, May 14, 2018 (Arrive in Hong Kong)
Tuesday, May 15, 2018 (Hong Kong Disneyland)

•

Wednesday, May 16, 2018 (Free Day in Hong Kong)

•

Thursday, May 17, 2018 (Travel Hong Kong to Shanghai)

•

Friday, May 18, 2018 (Shanghai Disneyland)

•
•

Saturday, May 19, 2018 (Shanghai Disneyland)
Sunday, May 20, 2018 (Shanghai to Tokyo)

•

Monday, May 21, 2018 (Tokyo Disney Resort)

•

Tuesday, May 22, 2018 (Tokyo Disney Resort)

•

Wednesday, May 23, 2018 (Tokyo Disney Resort)

•

Thursday, May 24, 2018 (Tokyo Disney Resort)

•

Friday, May 25, 2018 (Free Day in Tokyo)
Optional: Day Tours In Tokyo Can Be Arranged Independently by
https://www.mactionplanet.com/
Saturday, May 26, 2018 (Depart Tokyo)

•

•

If you’re interested — and we hope you are — contact David to sign up and cross
these Disney Parks off your bucket list!
David: David@exclusivetravelpartners.com
Terms, Conditions, & Cancellations
All itineraries are subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.
Please be advised of the following:

•

In order to secure your spot, all participants have to give a deposit of $2100

•

Payment is done through PayPal (If another method is preferred, please contact
David)

Deposit: The $2100 deposit will be refundable for 3 days after it has been paid.
Balance: The remaining balance of the trip cost will be due by February 13, 2018. A
reminder email will be sent as that date approaches if the balance has not yet been
paid.
* A price range has been provided due to uncertainty about hotel prices for our
dates this far in advance. The final payment will reflect the actual price of
lodging, once determined. If the price looks to rise above $4000/person,
participants that have already put down a deposit will be contacted with the
updated price and given an opportunity to "back out" and receive a full refund.
** If you want your own room at the above hotels, add $2000 to the cost of the trip.
Sponsors:

• TDR Explorer
• Exclusive Travel by David (@exclusivetravelbydavid on Facebook)
• ExclusiveTravelPartners.com

